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If the only tool you have is a hammer, then every nail will look like a problem.

--Anonymous

September 26, 1980

SINGER-SONGWRITER . . . Faith Pillow will perform a mixture of jazz and gospel at the University, Friday, September 26, at 8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall. A singer who blends her own tropical jazz with straight jazz music to create a unique style, she has become well known in a number of Chicago area entertainment spots. Tickets for the concert are $2 for the general public; $1 for GSU faculty and staff, GSU Alumni Association members, and senior citizens; and free for GSU students.

ATTENTION, FACULTY & ADMINISTRATORS . . . Joyce Kennedy of the Occupational Education Office at GSU has announced a State-wide Conference for Increasing the Participation of Minorities in Vocational Education to be held November 13-15, at the Conrad Hilton Hotel in Chicago. Programs (without remuneration) are being solicited from interested GSU faculty and administrators. The deadline for program submission is October 15. The conference is sponsored by the Illinois State Board of Education in cooperation with GSU. Announcements and registration forms are available in the Occupational Education Office, x2528.

MCCARTHY TO LECTURE AT GSU . . . Former U.S. Senator Eugene McCarthy, veteran of presidential campaigns and third partyism, will appear in GSU's Music Recital Hall on Friday, October 3, at 8 p.m. Making the appearance just a couple of weeks after the televised controversial presidential debate and just a month before the general election, he will discuss politics and its often confusing language. He will appear as part of a weekend workshop on language and politics being coordinated by University Professor Hugh Rank. Admission is $2 for the general public; $1 for GSU faculty, staff and Alumni Association members, and senior citizens; and free for GSU students.

INSIDE THIS WEEK . . . Inserted in this issue of Faze I is an informational sheet from the Instructional Communications Center (ICC), introducing GSUers to the new Media Production Lab. The facility will open to faculty and students Wednesday, October 1. Please retain the insert as a convenient reference for future use.

ART ON DISPLAY . . . Abstract, modern and realist art works of the Governors State University Permanent Art Collection will be displayed in the University's Visual Arts Gallery, October 1-16, to coincide with the Illinois Arts Council Art Week, October 4-12. The collection consists of five paintings and five sculptures acquired during the latter 1970s. Admission free.
CLIMBING YOUR FAMILY TREE? The "South Suburban Genealogical and Historical Society (SSGH) Newsletter," September, 1980, contained an article listing the University Library at GSU as an unconventional source of genealogical materials. The Library has books, atlases, periodicals, and newspapers containing information of interest to genealogists. Mary Sallander, a Library staff member, belongs to the SSGHS and is listed as a reference person in the newsletter.

FALL AND THE GSU NATURE TRAILS go together. Discover the refreshment of a fall nature walk on the newly developed GSU Nature Trails located at the rear of Parking Lot A. The interpretive program has been expanded and now includes new Trails B and C. All trails feature rest/observational areas with benches. A flowering prairie restoration project is located on Trail A. Trail guides are available at two points along the Nature Trails. Improvements on the trails were constructed by the CAS Science Division, assisted by a CETA youth employment project hosted by Aunt Martha's of Park Forest. Take a leisurely half-hour walk after a short lunch and discover a beautiful world in our campus backyard.

GET YOUR PETITIONS IN . . . as a Civil Service Senate nominee before 11 p.m. on Monday, September 29. Completed petitions should be delivered to Lynne Hostetter in the University Governance Office between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., Mondays-Fridays, or dropped in the third floor ballot box at any other time. The election is scheduled from 10 a.m.-8 p.m., October 20-22. Absentee ballots can be obtained by written request to the Governance Office and must be returned by poll closing on October 22.

TO MY COLLEAGUES AND FRIENDS AT GSU . . . Thank you for your messages and prayers. Your love and support mean very much to me and are helping me through these very difficult days.

It is good to be home from the hospital with my family. When I begin to feel stronger, I hope to be able to fight this setback.

Again, thanks for your best wishes.

-- Mimi Kaplan

GSUings . . . ANN FRY (SHP) presenting a two-day, seven-hour workshop entitled "Alcoholism: Grief and Recovery" at the third annual Illinois State Conference on Alcoholism Treatment at the Pick-Congress Hotel in Chicago, September 15-16 . . . PAUL GREEN (BPA) guest speaking at the Fifth Anniversary Dinner in honor of the Thornwood House in Park Forest South, September 20 . . . ARTHUR FRIED (formerly CCS) being chosen as resident director for academics of the Pilot Program, an innovative undergraduate educational program at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor. He is also a candidate for the Doctor of Arts in English Language and Literature at the university . . . Welcome back to EDWARD SURJAN (PPO) who returned to the University September 16, as Building and Grounds Supervisor after two years on disability leave . . . Congratulations to: SHARON FILKINS (formerly UR and CS&E) and JERRY REICH (formerly ICC) on their recent marriage. Sharon is now public relations director for Will-Grundy CETA and Jerry is with United States Gypsum . . . BARBARA PURCELL (PROV/AA) and ED FLOWERS (ICC) on their recent marriage . . . and BEVERLY DEFRIES and FRANCOIS D'ALBERT (both of the CAS Division of Fine and Performing Arts) on their recent marriage.

GUEST SPEAKERS . . . at "Public Policy Analysis and Public Budgeting" seminars will include the following: George Havaneck, budget analyst, Illinois Bureau of the Budget, October 6, 7:30 p.m.; Rick Larison, liaison officer, Illinois Department of Revenue, date to be announced; Greg Michaud, public affairs analyst, Illinois EPA, November 11, 7:30 p.m.; Beth Ryule, of the South Suburban Mayors' and Managers' Association, October 21, 8:30 p.m.; and Brian Phillips, New Lenox village administrator, October 27, 7:30 p.m. The seminars, to be held in Room D3101, are free and the public is invited to attend.
It's New, It's For YOU!

Instructional Communications Center

MEDIA PRODUCTION LAB
for Faculty and Students

The ICC opens the door October 1 to a new facility inviting faculty to produce instructional support materials needed for class.

The Media Production Lab is your opportunity to use equipment for graphics, photography, and audio recording, including mixing and synchronization with slides.

Between 1:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, you can make that last minute overhead transparency or do live voice recording.

If you use 35mm slides in class, but they need reorganization or duplication, we have a light table, copy stand and projectors.

Need help or information about the equipment? Assistants are available to show you what you need to know.

If you have any questions, contact Alis Ellis or Mary Jane Berndt, Ext. 2204.

MEDIA PRODUCTION LAB - How You Can Use It.

Graphics and Photography
• Thermo-fax: overhead transparencies
• Drawing Board: graphics for slides, T.V. overheads
• Slide Duplicator: duplicate 35mm slides
• Copy Stand: slides from flat art, books, drawings
• Dry Mount Press: mount and laminate visuals
• Light Table: sort and organize slides

Audio Recording, Mixing and Synchronization With Slides
• Record voice track on ¼ inch tape
• Record voice track on cassette
• Record records on cassette
• Mix voice track with music on cassette
• Synchronize slide changes with mixed voice and music cassette using inaudible tone
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT &amp; POSITION</th>
<th>RESPONSIBILITIES</th>
<th>QUALIFICATIONS</th>
<th>START DATE</th>
<th>CONTACT &amp; DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CATALOGUING LIBRARIAN -</td>
<td>Original, non-routine, and OCLC-shared cataloguing of monographs, serials and non-print materials, etc.</td>
<td>MLS, second masters des.; at least 2 yrs. cataloguing exp., exp. w/automated library systems including OCLC; knowledge of AACR 1 and 2, LC classification and subject headings; ability to work effectively with staff.</td>
<td>3/1/81</td>
<td>Jean Singer EX 2231 DEADLINE: 11/15/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Information and applications available in the Personnel Office, 534-5000, Ext. 2194.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTINUING EDUCATION</td>
<td>Special Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY COORDINATOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary III Trans.</td>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR OF</td>
<td>Teach graduate and undergrad. courses in marketing.</td>
<td>Ph.D. in Business w/spec. in marketing. Teaching exp. desirable</td>
<td>DEADLINE: 11/1/80</td>
<td>Arno Kleimenhagen, Chair. Department of Marketing University of Wisconsin-Whitewater Whitewater, WI 53190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKETING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE CHANCELLOR FOR ACADEMIC</td>
<td>Planning and development, the coordination, the review, and the administration of all academic programs, etc.</td>
<td>Earned doctorate or equiv preparation and/or exp. with recognition in an academic discipline based on scholarship of demonstrated quality.</td>
<td>DEADLINE: 11/15/80</td>
<td>Prof. H. Schroedter, Chair. Search and Screen Committee for Vice Chancellor Mitchell 423 The University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee P.O. Box 413 Milwaukee, WI 53201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT AND PROVOST</td>
<td>Leadership in the development, implementation, and review of all grad. and undergrad. academic programs, etc.</td>
<td>Strong academic background; a record of at least five years of successful academic admin.</td>
<td>1/1/81 or thereafter no later than 7/1/81</td>
<td>Office of the President Box 51A Southern Illinois Univ. at Edwardsville Edwardsville, IL 62026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIDAY, September 26, 1980
8:00 p.m.      Contemporary Comedy and Music Showcase: Faith Pillow (MRH)

SATURDAY, September 27
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Testing: Insurance (A1102)

WEDNESDAY, October 1
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Exhibit: GSU Permanent Art Collection (EH)
                        Mondays-Thursdays, through October 16
                        12:00 noon - 1 p.m. Theology for Lunch (HDR)

THURSDAY, October 2
12:00 noon - 1 p.m. Brown Bag Lunch: Women's Resource Center (E1108)

FRIDAY, October 3
6:30 p.m.      Workshop: Language and Politics
8:00 p.m.      Lecture: Eugene McCarthy, Language and Politics (MRH)

SATURDAY, October 4
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Workshop: Language and Politics
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. High School Debate Conference: Consumer Protection (A1102)
5:00, 7:00, 9:00 p.m. Cinema: "The Candidate" (EH)

SUNDAY, October 5
1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. Workshop: Language and Politics

* * *

DEADLINE . . . for news is WEDNESDAY, noon. Send to Faze I, Editor, University Relations.
Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brenda Wright
Assisted by . . . . . . . . . . Pat Burkhardt

* * *

DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS